HISTORICAL MALACCA TOUR (SIC)

TOUR DESCRIPTION
(Tour Duration: Approximately 8 hours)
Visit St. Peter’s Church (1710) – the oldest Christian Church still in use in Malaysia. Drive past the largest 17th century Chinese cemetery outside of China, located at Bukit China or Chinese Hill. Stop at the foothill to view the Sultan’s Well before driving through the Portuguese Settlement. Proceed to view the famous gateway, ‘Port De Santiago’ and the ruins of St. Paul’s Church lined by 17th century Dutch tombstones. Next on the list is “Red Square” – the salmon pink Dutch administrative buildings which today house the Malacca Museum and government offices. Visit Christchurch before proceeding for lunch, we visit the ‘Abode Merciful Clouds’ or the Cheng Hoon Teng Temple – the only temple where you can find 3 major doctrines of local Chinese belief under the same roof, viz : Taoim, Buddhism and Confucianism. Take a stroll along Malacca’s Jonker Street, which ends by the banks of the Malacca river.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR</th>
<th>TOUR FARE (MYR) PER PERSON PER TOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISTORICAL MALACCA TOUR (SIC)</td>
<td>ADULT 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUSIONS
- Transfer as per itinerary (non-private)
- Tour excursions as per itinerary (non-private)
- Public Liability Insurance
- Lunch

EXCLUSIONS
- Tour pick-up / drop-off at outskirt areas surcharge
- Meal(s) & Beverage(s) not mentioned
- Any other service(s) / item(s) not mentioned
- Entrance fee

IMPORTANT NOTES:-
- Tour fares are applicable for ALL Market and based on minimum 2 adults travelling.
- Tour fares are subject to change without prior notice in the event of drastic fuel charges/currency fluctuation.
- This is a non-private English Speaking tour & Vehicle Sharing Basis (SIC).
- Daily departure time: 0900HRS
- Complimentary pick-up & drop-off services are limited to hotels located 0.5km from KLCC and Bukit Bintang area only.
- Surcharge applies for pick-up & drop-off services for hotels located outside of the zone (depends on availability of vehicles).
- Full charge will be incurred for any last minute cancellation, amendment and/or no-show.
- The above itinerary is for reference only and subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement.
- Final and correct accordance of itinerary will be based on final confirmation.
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request.
- Validity: Immediate till 31 March 2020
- Tour Code: KUL004